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HAVANA SIRES GR. 1 WINNER
Tweenhills resident Havana Gold sired his first Gr. 1 winner when Havana Grey won
the Flying Five Stakes at the Curragh on September 16.
Already a 4-time Stakes winner before the
race, Havana Grey confirmed himself one
of the best sprinters of his generation in
the Flying Five.
Winning trainer Karl Burke enthused:
“It’s what dreams are made of and this
horse really deserved this. He’s been so
consistent and yet he’s still only a baby.”

Tweenhills Stud manager David Redvers
described the victory as “incredibly
important” for Havana Gold, adding:
“It’s particularly good news for his breeder
Richard Kent (of Mickley Stud, who bred the
colt with Lady Lonsdale) and his support
of the stallions - I’m thrilled for him.”

Havana Grey – a Gr. 1 winner by Havana Gold

Lion Roars
to third
GR. 1 WIN

FIRST GROUP WIN FOR CHARM Spirit
There was also a first for another Tweenhills stallion as Charm Spirit sired his first
Stakes winner when Yourtimeisnow won the Gr. 3 Dick Poole Fillies’ Stakes at Salisbury.
Winning jockey Andrea Atzeni said:
“She has got so much natural speed.
Mentally and physically she’s getting
better and could be anything.”
Yourtimeisnow was bred by Boyce
Bloodstock and Mrs C. E. Percival, out
of Gone West mare Maid For Winning
whose other progeny include Stroll Patrol,
a Gr. 3-placed 2-year-old for Qatar Racing.

Roaring Lion surges past Saxon Warrior

Qatar Racing’s Roaring Lion cemented
his status as one of the world’s best
racehorses with Gr. 1 win number 3 in
the QIPCO Irish Champion Stakes on
September 15.
A tactical race saw his old foe Saxon
Warrior get first run, but Roaring Lion
showed his trademark turn of foot and an
unbelievable will to win, scoring by a neck.
“His courage and turn of foot to go and
get Saxon Warrior was quite breathtaking
to watch,” said Sheikh Fahad, while
David Redvers added: “It was the best
thing I’ve ever seen on a racecourse!”

Yourtimeisnow – a Gr. 3 winner by Charm Spirit

JUDGE COLT MAKES €1.4m
The first foal out of Qatar Racing’s dual
Gr. 1 winner Just The Judge sold for
€1.4m at the Arqana August Yearling Sale.

Just The
Judge’s
yearling
colt

Days after our September issue was
submitted, the strapping son of Dubawi
became the only lot at the sale to break the
€1m mark when bought by Ballylinch Stud’s
John O’Connor.

A SPECIAL BOND
Finally, and very sadly, we report the
passing of Audrey Hill who was a big
supporter of Tweenhills for many years.
Here she is with her mare Honesty Pays
and her colt foal by colt by Havana Gold.

Winning rider Oisin Murphy said: “It was
more tactical than anybody could have
expected, but he’s a machine.” Future plans
for Roaring Lion – a $160,000 yearling buy
at Keeneland – have yet to be finalised.

SPEAR TO
TWEENHILLS

The stunning colt was born and raised at
Tweenhills, and consigned by La Motteraye,
for whom he was a first sales-topper at the
sale. We wish his new owners the best of luck.

Plans for Qatar Racing’s other Gr. 1 winner this year, Lightning Spear,
have been made and he will join the stallion roster at Tweenhills in 2019.
Please contact us for further information.
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